The WCSU Alumni Association presents

Holiday Bus Trip to NYC
Saturday, Dec. 8, 2012

You just can’t beat New York City for the holidays. Hop on board the bus bound for the city that never sleeps.

The price of $39/person includes round trip transportation into the City. Once in the Big Apple, you are free to explore on your own. Take in a show, soak in the culture, shop, eat, play…whatever you choose.

Please RSVP by mailing the reservation form below to the WCSU Office of Alumni Relations, 181 White Street, Danbury, CT 06810, or calling the Office of Alumni Relations at (203) 837-8298. Space is limited, so act fast. Reservations will be taken on a first come, first served basis until all seats are filled.

Transportation will depart WCSU’s Midtown campus at 8 a.m. Arrival back in Danbury will be around 9 p.m. The drop off and pick up point in NYC is Carmine’s Legendary Family Style Italian Restaurant (200 West 44th Street). If you would like us to make a reservation for your party at Carmine’s prior to leaving NYC, please indicate so on the reservation form below. Dinner is not included in the trip price. Each party is responsible for their own bill.

We hope you will celebrate the holiday season by joining us for this trip.

Holiday Bus Trip to NYC Reservation Form
(Limited space available. Reservations will be taken until all seats are filled.)

Name(s)________________________________________________________________________
Address________________________________________________________________________
City_________________________ State________ Zip____________
Phone_________________________________ E-Mail_______________________________________________

Reservations for _____ people @ $39 per person = $ _____________

Please make a reservation for _____ people at Carmine’s for dinner at 5 p.m.

☐ A check is enclosed made payable to the WCSU Foundation/NYC Bus Trip

Or charge my ☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ Discover ☐ American Express
Name (as it appears) on card___________________________________________
Credit card #________________________________________________________
Exp. Date_____________ Security code (last 3 digits on back of card) _____________
Signature___________________________________________

Mail reservation form to the WCSU Office of Alumni Relations, 181 White Street, Danbury, CT 06810. Call (203) 837-8298 for more information.
New York City Highlights

- Radio City Music Hall
- The Metropolitan Museum of Art
- Broadway Shows
- Statue of Liberty
- Awesome shopping
- Empire State Building
- Rockefeller Center